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MOTHER'S CHICKEN PIE.

Our folks bars Jest cleaned up 4 chicken
Pie.

An' nommynated me to ten the tale.
Well, first we ketcbed a hen that hed her

eye
On aettln' when hor en desires got

tale;
Of course, we didn't do a thing to her.

But chop her head oft she was butter fat.
Bat sorter aged. If you judge her spur.

But chicken pie, sei I, will settle that.
Tbey cut her up from wing way down to

heart.
The wssmen folks tbey soaked her over

night.
And then they foiled bar till she fell apart.

An' so'st the flavor would come out Jest
right.

They biled an onion an' a lemon, too,
Klgbt with that chlcksa then the chll-dr- n

gnawed
The bones to start our appytMe antw.

Ma lined the dish with pie crust, then ah
drawed

A cup of cream, an' beat n egg up white.
With two big spoons of flour tbey laid

the meat
Inside the dish It made a hungry sight

Then mixed egg, cream and flour and soup
complete

An' poured It In then put a crust on. top,
An baked It till the smell Jest seemed to

All
The kitchen but I guess I'll have to stop;

My mouth's so my tongue
stands still.

--Rural New Yorker.

REMEDY FOR GAPES.

It la Always Effective) and Can Do

Applied Without Danger to tha
Youna-es- t Ulrds.

There are several remedies for
pipes, but the difficulty Is that some-
times the chicks must be handled. The
difficulty occurs mostly on farms upon
which fowls have been kept for years.
It is caused by a collection of small,
threadlike worms in the windpipe of
the chicken. To kill these worms and
not injure the chicken Is laborious.
Take a glass tube with a small rubber
bulb (which apothecaries sell for a
"medicine-dropper"- ), half fill It with
camphorated oil, and inserting the tip
in the windpipe, discharge the oil. A
small oil can used for sewing machines
may serve in place of the medicine- -
dropper. Operate as follows: Place the
chicken back down between your knees
and hold it gently; open the bill and
draw the tongue. Seize the lower man-
dible and tongue thus drawn out be-

tween the forefinger and thumbnail of
the left band. This will bring Into view
'the opening Into the windpipe at the
base of the tongue, into which gently
insert the tube and discharge the oil.
using about one drop. Close the bill

I and hold the head still for a few sec
onds. Then let the chicken go, and It
will cough, spattering some of the oil

I oat, but enough remains to destroy tha
worms, and they will be coughed up
and swallowed. The gapes continue for

oe time after the treatment, but the
y will be effectual in every case

I if properly applied, and it may be read- -
I ily repeated, if considered worth while.
las often as necessary. After a little

practice it is very easily applied and al-

ways succeeds. A breadcrumb upon
which is one or two drops of a mixture
of camphorated oil and oil of turpent-
ine forced down the throat is some--

I times effect tin!, but It does not always
reach the windpipe. Pulling out the

I worms with the strip of a feather is
Ipainful to the chick. Farm and Pire--
Iside.

SITTING-HE- N COOLER.

A IH'vlor That Has Worked Like
Charm Wherever It Has Bets

Given a Trial.

When the "good will" of a sitting hen
lis not wanted, she most generally be--
Icomes a nuisance, Hence the reason

why sitting hens receive so much abuse
the hands of their owners when

1st are made to "break up" the sti
lting fever. If rightly handled, the

BITTINO HEN COOLER.

rhot test" hen may be induced In a few
days to go to scratching and give up all
dea of sitting, without being cruel to

per, either. Get a grocery box, or some--

aing similar, and convert it Into the
'air shown In cut. It has no bottom,

put one end has a sloping top to throw
PIT rain and also to protect the hen from
be sun. The remainder of the top Is
overed with slat. The two holea at
he side give the hen, or hens, access to

fishes of water and food, which, by the
'ay, should be light and small in quan- -

fty, to reduce "biddy's" condition.
are about the best substitute for

tbread" when refractory hens thus
ve to be placed on "dungeon diet."

ffeu o. Sibley, in Ohio Farmer.

The Valne of Warmth.
Hoth adults and chicks love warmth.
be hens will select the sunny spots,

specially if protected against the
'"ids on damp or cold days, while
ten on the warmest days of July the
nicks will nestle under the hen. Should

I heavy shower suddenly come up, and
Fe chicks appear dead, place them near
Move, or in an oven of moderate heat.

notice how quickly the apparently
chick will come to life again,
is the great g element.

ould disease of any kind appear al- -

provlde a dry and warm place.
ere is no remedy for roup that equals

atn, net that warmth will cure It,
warmth invigorates the fowl and

bles It to withstand the ordeal.
Gardening.

DANIEL IN BABYLON.

latcraatlonal Bandar School Lcaaoa
gee Jatls-- , 18SSJ Test, Daniel

tiH--Sl Mesaory Verses IT --20.

Specially Adspted from Pclouhet's Notes.)
GOLDEN TEXT. Daniel purposed In his

heart that hs would not detlle himself. --
Dan. I X

THIS lesson may be used ss a temperance
lesson.

READ the whole ehapter.
PLACE IN BIBLE 1U6TOKY.- -2 Kings

M:M; I Chron. 16:1-- 7.

TIME. H. C. 605--1 The beginning of the
captivity.

PLACE. Babylon, on the Euphrates, DO

miles east of Jerusalem.
Rulers. Jeholaklm, king of Judah: Neb-

uchadrezzar, af Babylon.
PROPHETS. Jeremiah and Habakauk

at Jerusalem st the time Dsnlol was car-
ried captive, and later on Eseklel amonir
the captives In Babylonia, and Obadlah In
Judah, were contemporaries of Daniel.

Daniel. At this time 14 years old, borl
at Jerusalem of noble parentage, carried
captive to Babylon, where he lived all the
70 years' captivity. A great statesman,
a learned scientific man, a true prophet
of the noblest character, he lived at leas',
till H. C. 6M. and died at the ago of a or
more.

EXPLANATOKY.
I. The Tempted. In our last lesson

we were looking upon Israel during
the yenrs before its final captivity, U. V.

721'. To-da- y we pass over more than n
century of time, Into the klnplom
of Judah, and look upon that nation nt
the beginning of its captivity, which
came upon it for the same sins that
ruined the northern kingdom. Among
the f rst captives were Daniel anil three
companions, who were afterwards cast
Into the fiery furnace and escaped un-

harmed.
II. The Temptation. V. 8. Whut was

the wrong in eating the king's food?
(1) The dietary might comprise arti-
cles of food, such as the flesh of swine,
hares, etc., which the inw interdicted
to the Israelites (Lev. 2). (2) The ilcsli
may not have been perfectly cleansed
trom blood, and hence forbidden by the
Jewish law (Dent. 12:23-C5- ). Jews, even
nt tills day, have their owu butchers,
nr.d reg:ird as unclean the meat pre-
pared in the ordinary way. (3) The uni-
versal custom among the heathen of
consecrating a portion of each meal by
offering a portion of it to their idols,
nnd pouring out libations of wine iu
their honor. () The luxurious diet pro-
vided by the king would corrupt tho
body and diminish the vigor of the
mind. .Nor with the wine. He bad
probably seen ita effects on others, and
the bad company and danger into which
It ted. Probably these were far worse
at Habylon than In Palestine.

III. How the Victory Over Tempta-
tion Was Gained. Vs. First, lie
"purposed In his hesrtt " They came to
a decision.

Second. They had an early religious
training, as was common among the
beat Jews.

Third. Their midden departure from
home, to be thrown upon their own re-
sources, probably helped them to take
a decided stand for their religion and
their God.

Fourth. They used wise means. "He
requested the prince of the eunuchs."

Fifth. The Divine favor was with him.
V. 0. "Now God had brought Daniel in-

to favor and tender love."
Sixth. Dy proving the value of his

course. V. 12. "tllve us pulse to eat:"
Leguminous plants or their seed, as
beans, peas, etc. V. 15. "At the end of
ten days," etc., as short a time as would
suffice for a thorough test. The result
was all that was claimed.

IV. The Crown of Victory. Vs. 10-2-

There were several jewels In this
crown.

First Jewel. The best physical con
bodily health, strength, beauty,

energy; fitting the body for Its best
work and Its highest joys.

Second Jewel. The finest mental
powers and highest culture. V. 17.

Third Jewel. The victory over temp-
tation improved, strengthened and en-

nobled the character.
Fourth Jewel. High position, like a

city set upon a hill, whence they could
exert the widest Influence, Vs. 18-2-

"And in art matters of wisdom and un-

derstanding: " In everything which re-

quired peculiar wisdom to understand
and to explain. "He found them ten
times better:" Better counselors, bet-
ter informed. Barnes. "Than all the
magicians and astrologers:'' The ma-
gicians were the learned class, the
scribes the priestly class. "The astrol-
ogers," "rensoners from the stars," were
the scientific men, versed in magic and
occult science.

Fifth Jewel. A long life of eminent
service. V. SI. "Daniel continued even
unto the first year of King Cyrus," 11.

C. 534, when Cyrus, having conquered
Babylon, issued his edict for the re-

building of the temple. Daniel had thus
about 70 years of public ssrvioe.

TEMPERANCE APPLICATION.
Strong- - drink la one of the most pow-

erful and most visible of temptations;
but temptation appeals to every bodily
appetite and every wrong feeling of the
mind. "Whut shall rule? What shall
be king and sit on the throne of my
heart?" Shall passion and appetite con-

trol my nature, subdue my conscience,
guide my life and decide my future? Or
shall conscience, and reason, and love
to Ood and man control my body, and
govern my whole lower nature? What
rules' the soul decides its quality and
its destiny. The only way to be safe
against the temptation to strong drink
is to subdue all the bodily appetites, and
make God our king and His love our
life.

Plats ausd Thlallea.
Love only can buy lore.
Truth Is moral dynamite.
The Bible is for our transformation i

all other hooka for information.
Ood may be worshiped at tho bench

as truly as at the altar.
The Interest of the world in Christ

la apt to be that of Herod or of Judas.
So great Is the least man, that noth-

ing less than God will ever satisfy him.
Men may be born with fortunes ready

made, but character they have to
eehievw-Bam- 's Bora.

mUlif

mar --s. in

THE LEGAL VIEW

In determining whether or not a per-
son is s habitual criminal under a stat-
ute making him such after two former
imprisonments for felony it is held, in
state vs. Martin (Ohio), 43 L. It. A. 91,
that Imprisonment terminated by un-

conditional pardon cannot be counted.
The damages which a liorist may re-

cover for injury to plants by escaping
gas are held, in Dow s. Witmipesaukee
lias and Electric company (N. II.), 4'.'

I U. A. ,1tS9, not to Include any injury to
hiR business reputation on account of
sales of damaped plants, as thai is con-
jectural and too remote to be allowable,

Describing laud as "lying on the
south side" of a nonnavigable river,
which is also named as a boundary, is
held, in Ilanlon vs. Hobaon (Col.), 4'J

L. Ii. A. 508, to convey land lo the cen-

ter of tlic river. The question of the
effect of bounding a grant on river or
tide water is discussed, with B careful
uiialysis of t lie decisions, in a note to
this ease.

The serious oonfllot of authority on
the duty of land owners to keep prem-- i
Ihcs safe is considered In Khz vs. Wheel--,
Ing (W. Vo.). 43 L. U. A. 148, In which
It is held that there is no such duty to-

wards trespassers even if they are otlll--

dren, nnd that negligence to create a

right of action in their favor must be
so gross ns to amount to a wanton in-

jury.
The first attempt to subject life in-

surance policies to taxation was defeat-
ed in state board of tax commissioners
vs. Holltday (Ind.), 4 L 1L A. mm, when'
paid-u- p or nonforfeitable nnd partly
paid-u- p life Insurance policies were as-

sessed, but the court held that the ex-

isting statutes, though providing for
the taxation of nil property not ex-

pressly exempted, did not provide any
special regulations for the valuation of
tliis peculiar kind of property.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Then' urc 0,000 cells In B square foot
of honeycomb.

The greatest variation of the ther-
mometer in the United States lias been
noted at Fort Bufbrd, N. 1). In 1SH3 tha
mercury rose to 107; in IsSS it fell to 4'.'

below zero. This is a variation of M

degrees.
A ch shell fired from one of the

American battleships during the block-

ade of Santiago, exploded recent!,!
wtiile being bandied at Santiago, de-

molishing a building and killing three
persons.

Hawks haw lecn seen to follow in
the wake of n moving railway train, to
swoop down on small birds that were
suddenly disturlied nnd frightened by
the noise and therefore for the mo-

ment were off their guard.
Every quart of milk yields about an

ounce of batter. The proportion of
cream to milk from the average cow
ranges from th to one-tent- h;

but In the case of the famous
Alderncy sows it averages from tlim'
to four-tenth- s.

A (iermnii doctor has discovered how
to fool n leech. When the nnlmol has
filled Itself with blood, the doctor
makes an Incision in its side and per-

mits the blood to run out. The lceeh
continues to suck, and does double
work, perhaps, wondering at its great
increase of appetite.

An organized effort- Is being made to
stamp out consumption in (iermauy
by scientific methods of treatment. Al-

ready SO sanatoria for patients have
tiecii opened, nnd others are to be pro-

vided. A congress is to Ik- - held in Ber-

lin for the purpose of making the war
against consumption a national move-

ment throughout the (iermaii empire.

APHORISMS

The greatest remedy for anger is de-

lay. Sencoa.
Kindness out of season destroys au-

thority. Saudi.
Avarice la the vice of declining years.
George Bancroft,
Curiosity is one of the forms of femi-

nine bravery. Victor Hugo.
Behavior is a mirror in which every-

one displays his Image. Ooetha,
The last pleasure In life is the sense

of discharging our duty. Huzlitt.
They that will not be counseled can-

not be helped. Benjamin Franklin.
If a man is worth knowing at all he

Is worth knowing well. Alexander
Smith.

Life is not so short, but that there is
always time enough for courtesy.
Emerson.

Fine sense and exalted sense arc not
half so useful as common sense. Al-

exander Pope.
lie is rich or poor according to what

he is, not according to whut he has.
Ilenry Ward Beecher.

lie that overvalues himself will un-

dervalue others, and he that underval-
ues others will oppress them. John-
son.

Adversity Is sometimes hard upon a
man; but for one man who can stand
prosperity there arc a hundred that will
stand adversity. Corlylc.

No man Is the wiser for his learning.
It may administer matter to work in,
or objects to work upon; but wit nnd
wisdom are born with a man. John Sel-de- n.

HINTS FOR K0DAKERS

The cheapest camera is often expen-
sive.

Don't try to force conditions. Wait
till the sun shines if sunshine is needed.

Don't be satisfied with poor results.
Take good pictures or learn the reason
why.

Don't apologize for defect In your
pictures. Produce some that are all
right.

Don't go scurrying from one kind of
plate, paper, developer, toner or fixer
without giving any of them a good
ehance to prove their good or bad quali-
ties. First try them thoroughly and in-

telligently. Hold faet to the rood.

Drink in Wall Street.
Do Wall street men drink? Is a ques-

tion frequently asked, and the answer
is "Yes," says a New York exchange,
from the biggest man In the street to

the smallest speculator. Many of the
more noted bankers and brokers never
touch a drop until after business hours,
but there arc men of great consequence
In the whirlpool of speculation who
cannot decide which way the cat is
going to jump unless they have gazed
into the bottom of several glasses that
had been filled with "a little of the
same." And there arc many who hnv
not the courage to invest unless
"jagged." There are numerous in-

stances where men have won fortune
by tuking a drink, and, on the other
hand, that same drink lias cost not only
fortunes, but reputations. A handsome
majority of Wall street men drink, l'ew
drink to excess. Those who never touch
n drop "ro the conservatives. The bold,

fearless operators are half drunk nil

the time.

Snreesaf tit.
Hiram How's your boy Zekc gittir.'

along down in Noo York?
Biles) Wal, I hain't heard from him

In a long time, but I rut lie's pone
into the noospnper business, eoz I rea l

in the paper that he wuz corespondent
In a big lawsuit down there. Town
Topics.

The Same Thlaa.
Leon I want to get u private mes

sage to Denldick about our stag rneket
night. I'll just drop him s

letter marking it "Personal and l'ri- -

vate."
Perkins Why don't you address it tc

Mrs. Denidlck nnd be done with it?
N. Y. Eveuitur Journal

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE. LaiVD.UlNlMTttATRIX in the es
! nt Sural) uViwersnx, Isie of Mldnlehitrg,

sji.'.iHr o. r ''.!., having been grant
'i la the iihafrftlffnetl, nil persons knowUis
liitOMltrti liirteitsurl toMiihl rststp re reniteaiea

re SisEe IniniiNitiiiu nuymoiit, wklletliase hAVIng
i ,un mtiij pretest lasts auiy authenticated t

Hie us'lrfStiflH-ri- .
MK-- i. IDA v MOVER,

VI mi, Administratrix.

4 UMIN'ISTUATOU'8 NOTICE. Lr- -
i r n Adiiillilst rut loo 11 I h f
null ul Koplilii anat I f itf franklin t sp ,
int ier riu. i i .. nee ii, nvins "sen gninitii

uiiit rn'stieil, Mi tl.eu.-
iiv- ln,lftitsl .mil tei j, - .nt- reiinstUd In

'ittiki uMiiit-iiM- u- pa.vinsst, wlille tties lislnsId late "III pnwent tlietii ituly seihetiiltaio-- j H

'l IIIIlK M

R. I'. HOFFMsM. AliirnVrnt(r.
Mn) n, is. laxiouvuie, Ph.

ADMIN1STUATOKN' NOTICE
In the

-- niaie ni snmiu-- . nailer laiem r rsnsiln iwp ,

si, viler county, I'ii Uee'd, having been granted
in i ur- iinuemiKi p i, an permm knowing tiiem-- I

selves '.ndet'leil to astd estate are to
make tmmt'iUatu puyincnt, while those having
clnlnm will pri'wnttheiu duly authenticated to
l he

I M 1 11 V Of W I w

IIKNRY II WALTKK.
OKOBUBW, WALTKK

Jacob (illbert, Att'y. Adm'rs.
June IS, inw.

AUKNT8 WANTE-D- Knit "1 UK L1KK AND
ArnieveiiK-ni- or Aumirai uswsy." IBS worm s
gregies! naval hero. Ily Murnl Haltcad. the
life long fin ml inn! Nilinire- - of the nation'-- !

ulol lliKK'"t 'on! hi'nt link over fth) paKCM,
slOiBehse nearly HO PSRSf half-ton- lilunlra-tion- s.

Only II .'.ii Knofttioue demand. IIIk
i m i intfisi i un. ( iulit fn-e- . rhancr of n

i rite qnleb, The Dominion CoeipsMr. :inl
door Gaston Hldg., Ohloago, .vzvini.

A t'ure for Serious llfHtlnrhes.
Korelirhi years I snftVrcdlroin rnstlpiitlon and

severe headache, the lienlaehe usually lusting
three nays at a nine, lleailai.iie powilers rellev-p-

tnc temporarily, but left ton had an effect,
since 1 lieyran taking Celery King I have irestlv
improve,! In in ..mi seldom or never have head-
Bene, have gai i in flesh, nini feel decidedly
well --Mas, B, s. Hatch, Temple, ii. celery
Kins (ortbe Nerves, Liver and Kidneys is suiii
In BOO, and H0 packages l w. II. Herman.
Trmeillli ; Mlddleswnrlb A lls.li. JfcClurc; II
A. Wirlgjit, Aline.

AOBNTH WANTbD FOR "THE LIFR and
Achievements of Adm'rsl Dswey," tin- world's
greatest naval hero. Ily Mnrnt HsInteAil. the
Ii friend Ami ailmirer of I he nation'! idol
mawesi nnd hei t hook, over imgeM, Hxlt)
Inchest nearly IM payee half-ton- illuHtratloim.
Only SI, I'.normoiiH ilenifitiil. Hig tumml
Nioim. Outfit fre. Cbsncs of lifetime. Write
liiielc. The. Iloininion Company, Did lloor Cax

tun Hldg., Chicago. MB-lc- t,

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot, For the pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best fit-

ting Summer shoes now man
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis iind it a pleasure to
pay. oi house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G. H. GIBSON. SoiuY1

bsione iu, u CO,

Rheumatism
is a disease of the blood, Local applicstions may furnish tem-

porary relief, but to CURE the disesse it is necesssry to trest it
through the blood.

Locomotor Ataxia
is a .lisease of the nerves. The one successful method of treat-ine- rt

is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves.
Suv.li a remedy is

Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumstism, Locomotor
Ataxia, Paralysis, and other diseases of the blood end nerves,

because they supply the neceiaary elements to build up the blood

and strengthen the nerves. It is in this wsy that the pills effect so

many cures in discsies of spparently widely different character.

Frnnlt Lotlfi who live near I.en- -

non, Mica., sayi s '! waaarst tkii
with a pain in my back. The phy-
sician pronounced my ease muscu-
lar rheumatism, acourupaaisd by
lumiiaito. My disease gradually e

worse until I thought deutli
would tie welcome release

"I whs IliiHliv Induced to try Pr.
Williams' Pink rills for Pals rw

Before the Ural box usedfle. get about the lionae, and nt
ter Using live hoxr WSS entirely
cured. Since that time I hava felt
no return of the rheumatic pains.
Am confident thai I r Williams'
I'luk Tills saved my life,

KltANK l.nno.
Sworn to before me at VeolCCi Mich.,

this ilav of April, MM,

Q, 11. QoLMMITM,ll4Sf uin Vnea
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Edwin U. Postmaster or
Mlddlefleld Centre, id: "i

as hy hut lenrned
was locomotor la Twoskllllul
doctors did everything eould
lor ins. hecame

ahoutttie did
not expect to very

turning point news-
paper arllele. It

sintered had
hy Ir.

for People. two
of the pills; then more hoxes.

was my to
Imulth was souneof Mil)

mil. In all eighteen tun-
as of the hvtore was entirety
wall. owe my lo
Dr. Williams' fur
People."

to before me.
Mom Hi Puerto.

full is on pscksgs. by all dructt'ts, tent post;vnitl by

Dr. Williams Sihcncctady, SSS, per bo boxs,$i.5o.

FIRE. LIFE AND - tiZmi- -
I XSU RANC K. b

SNYDEK'S OLD, AND RELIAP'LII Gen'l
Insurance Agency,

SELDSGRQVE, SNYDER C0TO1Y, PA- -

Sut'ceHfor the laic V UHhiii Ii. Snyder.
Tho I'm Execlii ei- - tf Itflinble Iimurauo r- -i in follow

SlMidHrtl ('(ini H. fruui ibicli In u.t.ki tcltrftiou, Nont
Better W over,

sjsMK, MK1ATIOM, lasKra,
FIKE Boyai, Liverpcol, Eiik. (iodudinir furciVi hkpi-Ik- i4o,0xi,000.W

Hartford, Hartford, Conn., (oltloat Aiui iicnii H,fH.r,7H5.V!
PliOBuii, Hartford, Conn. .i.SSS.OM.ffl
OmtiiifiilMl, York, 72
Qarinaii Auicricnii, York, ..M,tmn.Kf!

LIFE Mutual Life Inn. Co. Yark, ?.'tM.''afi,988,(K)
ACCIDENT Einplnvr-rb- ' Liability Ahmhhih Ctrp mtii.t),

Accident, Inn. Co. StibHcnliml Capital 8t70,000.(KI
Fire, ami Aooideot accepted tit IhwchI puibiblt) jus-

tified by reKnril iiintunl Hiifuly. just cliiiins promptly anil
satisfactorily Adjusted. Infurinution in rein ion in nil clssseh Insur-
ance protnptlv furnished ELMER SNYDER, Ast.,
Teleplnu"' Office on Corner Watoi Ac Pine Sts, Selinsarovn,

Nearly FiuT-li- ll Years

ripened experiences over half century.

has lived ou merits, on the cord.al support progressive

American.
is the "New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country

as the leading Nationol Family Newspaper.
Recognizing to those wLo desire news

and Nation, publisher THE POST, (your favorite home pa-

per), has entered into an alliance with "Tne York Weekly Tribune"

which enables him to furnish both at the trilling 1.3fi

Every farmer and villages owes to nimseu, iu ... ,

the community which a cordial support news-pape- r
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It's a lonp life, but ilevction lo
the true iuterectH nnd prosperity of

the American People bos won it

friei ds us ''the jshis rolled by

iiuil the orinioRl membeis of itr- - fam-

ily piiKHed to their reward, aud these
admirers are loyol aud ht adfast to

day, with faith in ita teachings, and

confidence in the ibformation which

it bi'iuH to their homes uml .

As a natural consequence it en-

joys in its old s.'c all the vitality and
vigor of its youth, strengthened nnd
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veterinary sUrceoN.
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All proffwilonul liiislncHS I'.itruHieil to my core

will receive iirouipt hud can ml StteatiOO.

clr. free. PolSTB Co., VI Oak lllk., BostOB.

MEDICAL WORK

FOR HEN. FREE

SIMO NO MOMIV. Mr as risl rlsntlSs
work trsatla on srsrr wiknsi sod l Itm

to asso Is last f rom thsprsss. msa.
aa matter what hlsoocaimtirn or rulaD Inula,
will Sad this wort osllkn nflliingsiiir pabllsbed.
Il Is ol fltal laterest totbonmrrli-- or uomirrlnd.
to Ike health? sad .irons or lo the weak sad
bfokea-dow- VFhtlsthseJttion Issti 1 will ssnd
eessr eeeerUt eeeHS Is a sMta !" . se.
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